
PS/fUS (L Ir. B) - H 

IUeltlCAL nzmgMhKwx 

As prOlliaed, I attacb as Chlist:IUB reading a first draft of ~ paper 
we sight put to the Secretary of State wb~n he teturns in January. 
The original ld~a Mas to prepaxe & paper which WQ~l~ take torwoTO 
the discu&aion whicb the &ecret«ry of St.te had on 30 Movembe~. 
when, appropriately, we di5cussed tb~ tSBues rather than seeking to 
.rrive at precise concl~siona about the way ebead. Since then~ 
boweY~r, we hilY8 had not only .notber round of t.lJts about t~lJcs, 
but pxeaa briefing by paisley and Moly~au. thet they are preparing 
a paper to gi¥e to us OD their proposals for .n .lternativ6 to the 
Anglo-lrisb Agreeaent. On the domestic ftontl we have been 9iving 
tbouqht in the Political Development Group to possibl~ ways ahead i! 
the talks about talks fail to provide, vehicle for progresE. As 1 
~lnt Sir Ienneth Bloomtiel~ bas separately repoTted to you, we gave 
~ite a lot of thouQht at out last lllleeting to the idea of tl'yiny to 
introduce a qceater deqree of politjcal $tability and political 
.ctl>fity in Jiolt.hern "l.xelan.~ by tocussiT\9 on illlpl{)VementfS. in the 
medium ter.m other than devolution. 

2. Althouqh Pais le,· and Kolyn.eau'l. l\.ve b~iefed the pre&R that th~ 
present phase of talks about talks is now virtually over, 3 policy 
paper for the Secretarr of State clearly has to oe,l with the 
possibility that those talks will lead into some other form of 
djaloque* Any such developmeDt would .san that the present thrust 
Of policy was still belng continueo, an~ ~ou\~ ~hexefole put back 
the day wben we have to consider an alt.rnati~e thrust of policy . 
• eyerth~less, I think it worthwhile taking ourselve5 through the 
_tepa of ~hinkinq out What oue alt~tn~tiv. ~~pto~ches .iqht be if, 
or when. the talks about ta.lks process ce.8e~ to make proqress. 

3. The attached paper tftf!refore starts with. few hrittf comments 
a~t bOw to carry forward the talks about talks. The paper then 
CQn$iders Mh~t we do if/when that p~Gc.ss cone~ to Bn en~ - 1 
aU9geat that the ~n~wer is that the first thin9 to do is to have a 
re~l go~ on our own ter~~ at a policy desi9ned to move to or 
t~ards devolution. Tb4t approach too ~y f~il t~ ~a~e ve~y ~uch 
prO(Jress (though it is likely to be the end of 1988 , 01 early 1989 
before "8 re.lly kfOW that) ~na alUlouQb it means lookinq a long w,ay 
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COlffl Dr:Ji'fI.AL 

abeAd, it is worth conaideriD9 what we would then ~o . It is in that 
.1~uat1on ~.t we might need ~o turn to a policy of greater 
atab!llty~ 

~. ·1 ~ not su~. that we vent to get into a lengthy discussion 
witb Ministers at this st~ge .bout what would be inyolyed in I 

policy of -greater stability-. But we have started to think about 
tbis in PDG, and SODa verr early reflections .bout wh,t .ight be 
included 1n such a policy are shown in the anne~ to the attach~ 
draft. 1 regard this •• being the .a~t vulnerable part of the whole 
paper, and I would very IllUch plefer to avoid putting anything to 
M1a1aters until CPL have had a chance to addless some of ~he issues 
they were asked to look at at the last meeting of the Political 
De~.lopmeftt Group. CPL work .ight well l~d to a significantly 
cba~ed text for the annes. 

5. LiAe PUS. copy addressees are seeing the ettecbed draft for 
the first. t:iJae, 1 'have little 60ubt thtlt there is CQnsider:able scope 
for improvement, and 1 would be 9fateful for ~nts - particularly 
from Mr Kirk since I claia (in pat_gteph 7) to be representing his 
views and because the ideas introduced in paraqraph 10 and in the 
_nnez ,.re aurtoqate. for the ideas on which be is vorkinq. 
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PS/Seccet~cy of state (~9> - 8 

.tOLITICAL QEYfJ,QfWEJIt 

CC! PS/M.I St~nle:y (LQ) - B 

PS/Dr ~whinnay (L&B) - B 
PS/PUS (L~B) - B 
PS/Sir • Bloomfield - 8 
If:c St apben~ - B 
Ih Cne$te[ton 
Hr £ 11 i 0 t t - 8 

In your note of the Secretary of State's meeting on 30 November you 

~uqge5ted that it might be helpful to hAve a p~per on which to b~se 

tb~ disc~ssion when it is resumed, Li~e the Secretary of State's 

diacuaslon, this paper .tte~ts to c.nvas ideas, cather than propOse 

a ~iD91e course of action. 

&Jilting 'poliCy 

2, The Government's fOlma} policy is b~seo on (i) resolute 

cor.t\itaae.nt to the Anglo-lll$h A(JHeement an~ (ii) t.he desirability of 

int[oducil~9, ox movin9 to\lbld!), a \otldely ~CC.*"p\..t.le machinery of 

d~volved Gove[~t. 

3. "hen we re-examined ou( policy last S~[ we concluded that 

there was little prospect of achievin9 an a~ceptable fo~~ of 

devolved Govenlroeat quickly. and that the most we could. 

,·e.listic~lly hope for would be steps toward", devolved Govelnment. 

In the immediate .ttecmath of th~ General Electiol1 1 the prospects of 

sucb progress seemed reasonable, and the vehicle we chose was talks 
about talks. These might yet offeI a way forward - but how should 

we se8~ to develop it? 

" 
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maFlDE1f]'IAJ, 

4. More probably. tbe talks about talks will fail to offer a way 

forward; or ~ill otfer only the prospect of talking for the s~Re of 
being seen to be ~alkiD9. ~ven if the talks about talks thus f3iled 

to offer a constructive way forward. it would be wronq to 9ive up 

our att~pts to move forward towards devolutlon~ The prospects of 

reaching aoree.ent on devolution may be rather slill'lOe't now than they 

were in the Summel, hut the fact remains that the secletiv~ plocess 

of talks about talks scarcely constitutes a fair t*st 01 tba scope 

fox movement to. or towa~d&. devolution. We O~9ht et least to ~ake 

a co.prehensive attempt, on our own ter.ms, t~ ~I¥ to make pIogIess 

in this direction: only it that failS should we be contemplating 

even tacitly putting thi£ objective on the lon9 finger. 

peyeloping talks About talks 

S. The tactical handlin~ of talks about t~lks is outside the scope 

of this paper. But Molyneaux and Paisley have put on public Iecord 

their intention to put fO£WAld ·outline propoEa15 tOt ~n alternative 
tQ tbe Anqlo-Irish Agreement- at the next ~tin9; and the ' press 

h~ve reported our expect~tion that the unionists will move into 

~iscussion Of devolution. Allhouqh Paisley and Molyneaux told the 

press that they ~le not pr.par~ to join ill t~}ks with the SDLP, 
? 

t.hey expect tb~ Secr.ta~y of Slale to tatlk to lhel.~r party ."fter the -----
n~1t ·T~l~. about Talk£~ ~elin9. OU~ stIategy in ~~in~ forward 

will need to include: 
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( i) 

( ii) 

(iii) 

( iv) 

.-idening unionist p.r-ticip.tion In Hie dialoque, 
beyond the two pa~ty le~~ers; 

bringin9 t.he unioni.8t8 to talk about the 
substantive questioDs about how KOlthern 
lxeland is to be adainistered: 

turninq SDLP willinQness to talk into the 
[e~lity of discussion~; 

ensuring ultimately that bilatela} talks between 
HMG anO the parties develop to inclu~e bilateral 
01 tW.lti -- lateya.\. ne90tiation~ between the 
parties. 

6, The more decisive the prQ9tess we ~a~e, the le&s ~~ ~ill need 
outside aids. But the ACre baltinq the proqc~$s. the ~o(e public 
opinion will need to be encQucaqed, and the more help will be 
~equired from Government if any concensu~ is to be reacbe~ between 
the p~I\:i.s. CA policy doc_W1ICnt by Govelnment mlyht be t .he hest "W3y 
of producing \:...be necessary explanation to the electotate .. and 
encoulageftent to tne politicians. But conces~ions by Government to 
individual parties will be unlikely to speed the process of 
aqreement. 

If the tal,hs .bout t.lk.zLd~Lnot RI.Qvide a ):!AY 'Q~w....usJ 

1. If the talks about t.lks fizzle out, or l.>e<:O/lte stl!Hile. how 
then do we set about makin9 the fUlthet a\te~pt at pI09ress too, 01 
towards, devolution that ,,~ decided UPOll \a't.t. summ:n1 {~s t"e. 
attached CPL paper shows.} there are a n\1~ber of IlpprQa.c.t\~s 1,oI-e could 
take, inlcudinq: 

., 
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(a) 

.cotIFIOEITIAL 

Call upon the parties to telk together, or with 

GoverftRent, about posBible areas of _ 19Ut811ent: 

this woud be • Dot very different epproech {tOM 

that we take at pcesent, but would be 9iven a 

slightly higher profile by being entbodied in a 

White Paper in the Spring, e~/or in Ministerial 
speeches and perhaps me~8ageS dilect. to party 

leaders; but any progress eade would be entirely 
at the di~c[etion of the paTty leadeIS. 

(b) Generate pressure to prodUce aqr~nt between 
the patties by: 

{ i} Publishing our own ideas, by using the White Paper 

to sell h~rd the value ot movement towards 

devolution (both in ter~ of escapinq fro~ so~e of 

the provisions ot the Anglo - lrish Agreement, and 

in terms of local control of loc~l matters); we 

might ~ able to encour.oe the progressive 

elements in both unionist parti~s. and the younq 

Tucks in the SOLP, to briD9 cOl[es~ndinq pressurE 
on their leaders. 

(ii) More adventu~ouslYI Pvblishing our own tir.~ 
propoaals for devolution, .nd challebqing th~ 

parties to pick them up end ~ke them work, or, 

alt~rnativelYI to suqyest an i~p[ov~~ent (but w~ 
would need to have some confidence that the ideas 

~uld take, otherwise this ~uld simply be a shot 
in th~ dark). 
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Ciii) AppeAling direct to the .lector~te - but call in9 
an election in whicb the Gove-lOlWnt did not fj,eld 
candidate •• and in which the Gover~nl's view 
might be difficult t.o get aClOSS, could land us 
with an Assembly ~hos. members could still not 
8gree on the role that they should be discha r 9 ioQ. 

(c) Impose a fOClG of d.volved Gol1f:tnment - a the.t.riccsl, 
but pointless, op~ioft unl~Ks we were failly clear 
at the outset tbat each of the patties would work the 
"imposed' .rr.~gements: we could get to such a 
situation in the course of inter-party ~iscussions. 
but we have cert.i~ly not got there yet. 

8. Any of these appro.cbes could be supported and explained by a 
White Paper (though we should keep an open ~iml about the 
possibility of SDme other, possibly less fOlmBl, ~ocument might be 
mote effective in reaching people·s bearts an~ ~inO). ~he(e is 
9~owin9 evidence th~t the main pIe-occupations ot Rost people in 
Nortbern Ireland are economic and security issues; these a{~ also 
tbe issues on which ~he question of good Gover~nl r~~lly turns, 
and for both tbese reasons it seems right that the White Paper 
should throw most of it.$ weiOh~ into ~plainin9 the Government's 
bandling of econo3ic and sociol issues l and the security situation. 
AS in the draft White Paper prepared last a~r~ we could ~r9ue 
th~t tbe eyident i~rtance of local input inbo the handling of 
econ~c and security issues iDcreased the i~(lauc~ of ~~in9 
progress on, or t.owards devolution. The White Paper could e1plain. 
as we have done to the Unionists, that Gg[~nl on Oevolution would 
have important implications for the work and scope of the Conference 
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and the Sectetariat . The dlaftiny of thi. White Paper MUst ~~ail 
clarity a8 to the policy decisions th.at al'e to be set out in it; but 
if we intend the white paper to consist predo~in*nt1y of sections of 
the ~cono.y and security, the Secretary of State may wish now to 
varn other 510 Ministers of this, so th,t ~evelopjng econo~ic 
policies and security policies can be looked at ill the context of 
such. White Paper, ratheI than separately. 

9. If a White Paper, perhaps in the terms of paragraph 7{b)(i) o~ 
1(b)(ii) (these seem to be the centrAl, arm most realistic 
propositions) were publis~. it woultl be SOftIe tim.e before we would 
kn~ whetber enough bad be~n done to &ti~l.te political pto9ress. 
ann haw we might best ~ to tbat pYog~e5~. ~\thou9h ~e cannot tule 
aut. t.he possibility of high pTeSSUte discu&aions le.OinQ to urqent 
conclusions being reached in • ~ttet of montbs. the ~robability is 
that each of the political palties in NoIthern Ireland will want to 
make proqreS8 slo~l and cauti~sly; the merchinq season will 
interrupt the process, and hDt.h unionist partie-. find the SDLP ""'ill 
want to bav~ some und~rstanding of the o-utcoae of. the review . unaer 
Article 11 of the Anglo-Irish Agreement befol·e deciding wha.t mjqht 
be their fiD~l stanc~ on other Natters. Thus, althouqh tbe picture 
will no doubt start t~ develop within 8 few weeks of publishin~ a 
White Paper. th~ picture will not be fully developed tor many 
-.onths , .~ perhaps not unti 1 1989. 1 t is 1 i ke ly to be only then 
that Me will be able to conliiOer tfhether events ha\'e shown that 
pr09Ieas l:o or towards devolution is fOI the tiJ'W~ beinq 
icretrievably blocked. But it is possibl~ that w~ vill C~ to th&t 
conclusion, aM it ~y be vOttb thinkin9, not. tOT the pUlpOse ot 
publication in the White P.p~t. and atill les5 lot the purpose of 
discussion 'With tbe partiu, 'What. sort of position we 1I\i~ht. then 
find ourselves moving to. 
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CQlffl DE1IIl AL 

It progress towards devQlution &~ blocked 

10. Even if progress to 4evolutin h~4 been ahown publicly to be 

unattainable, there voud be 9re~t d1~y in .~Dr quarters (including 

the GULP anO the Irish Govern.ent) if ~ then ,pp~ared to be putting 
cS.volution OD the long finger (bence the iq"JOlt.nce of being see-n to 

have bad at least one more try before doing so). But if that effort 
fails, it will be arguable that continuing then (1989) to make 
further fresh efforts will only contribute to continuing 

jbst~bility, without making .ny effective proq~es5 on the undellyin~ 
probl~ which the policy ot devolution is int~nd~d to cure _ 

naAely ,~ the inclea&inqly poor calibre of local politicians, the 

unaati.facto~ nature of Northern Ireland'. l~iSlative procedures, 
and the in&dequ~te local input into most ~eci8ion making by 

Gover~nt. An 81texnative policy woulO then be needeO, though it 

is not easy to see how a new poli~7 c~uld, in the ev~nt, be $010 

vith equal effectivenesa to ~ationalist~ and unloni&ts. But a 

possible approach (as an illustration on which -uch work is 'yet 
needed, not a plan) is in the Annex. 

OOtifl~ 
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mtIlID£II'UAL 

Accept that Political aoreement is Dot 9Qing to be reached in 

the foreseeable futule on a new regional tie( of Government In 

Northern IrelanO: theref~re. provide incleased local political 

input by reshaping the e~iatinq r~ional str~ctur. (~~ucatin 
aDd Library &oar4s), Health and Social Services Boards. 

possibly Rousing Ex&eutive. ana conceivably so~ new 

entities). To provide fot _ large, ftumhet ot local _uth~fity 
raelaber8. 

chanqas to the local Co'V~rnment atructure# bJ:oacHy on the lines 

of tb-e (Enqlish) Widdecombe Report. w1 th particular e&phasj 5 Gl: 

proportionality in Locel Authority COmAittees, and in Local 
Authority nominatioQs to other, le9ional, bodies; 

so~ minor addition to District Council POwers mi9ht be ~ade 
(but any major .hift voudl require an~ i~cobab}e, political 

underst.nding between the P~U'tie .. 4S to hew th~y would 
discharge their responsibilities); 

changes in the procedure tor handli~ legisl.tion, in ~hich 
Rortbern irelanO, in effect, come into li~e wllh Scotl~nfi (the 

Ot13eT in Council PI().C\':duI~ ~l(} 00 Ot()S>S>ed in W)st cases, end 
le9ialation woul~ be by Bill). 

These chanqea w-ould all b~vQ an inteqtlltioIlist h~el lo then, and 

this would be quickly seen hy those (in all parties) who support 
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deYO}uti0A 6 aAd would be heavily criticised by those (SDLP and the 

Irish Gove~nment) who would see integration es binding Notthern 
Ireland even more firmly into the Unit.ed IUngdoff.. Fo[ these reason :-) 

it might be ilOport.nt to retain the }oftq .. term objective of 

nevolution; anG to produce a better l.bel tban 'integrbtion' Iwh~t?} 

but the appeal to unioni$t. of these 'inte9fdtionistt in9yedients 

aiqbt free us to take more decisive action th.n we have so far 

conteaplated to .eel the coacelftS of nationalists on economic and 

sQcia1 4 

0/1365 
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